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Tkkms S'.'.OO a year; 1.00 for six months;
tifty eents for three months.

ricnsc Benew.

Benewal blanks Imvc been sent to a

nuniher of suhscrihers aml Wt trust that
those who liave not al ready responded will
do so promptly. Atul any otlicrs Who see
iiy the label 011 thelt paper tlial their

has explred wlll greatly obUga ui
liy an ourly renewul.

V KMAN Pl BL1SHINO CoMPANY,

Bitlneu niiii Amuiement
Announcomeiits.

I'kuohammks 0( nll kimls, wedding oards
und invitaticms at the Wat hmas lotl OfllcO.

FABWBLL CBB ifaow ynu splendid line of
fall goods, ineluding the " very latost "
novoltiee in neckwear and bata,

I'KorLR desiring a good paint for build-ing-

at a low priee, are referred tO the ad
vertiscment of the Patrons' I'alnt Works.

The Misscs Fisk have at their millinery
rooius infatit dressing-baskets- ; also (ier- -

trudoolothlng for bables. No, 27 state street.
Tkackkrs desirous of posltions will find

it to thelr latarest to Inqulre of Supervleor
f. p, Booth, Northfield, Vt. Fair wagea
wiii be pald.

Excklsiok WATEii from Suratnga BpringB
pure, freabi aparkllng and gtnutiu by the
glaaa or gallon, at Frank B. Baaoom'i drug
and clgar-etor- e.

A kabr ohance to engage lnagood pay- -

ing btUlneu requiring butasinall eupital
can be aeoured by applylng without delay
to J. K. Seaver, No. l'J State itreet, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Washington County Board of Educa-tio- n

will lioid a ipeclal neetlng of the board
at tbe oonrt house in Montpelier, Tueaday,
September 17th, to conilder the quettlon of
sehool books.

Bv those whoknow, the Vermont Savlnga
Inveatment Company aeema to be the beat
enterprJse that Montpelier baa had for some
time, It does not need the
" liooin," lmt starts ou its merits.

Thk. buaineai in folding furnitnre in very
extensive. The lnduatry has its headquar-ter- s

at the warerooms of Paine's Furnitnre
Co., 48 Canal atreet, Bolton, who are agentl
for nearly all the dilTerent manufacturers.
They issue a aperial catalogue of folding
furnitnre. It is a most interesting volume.

Thkkr are many veterana who have clalma
for pensions pending that would do well to
consult James K. Curraii, who has had over
six yeara1 experience as a apecial examiner
and is thoroughly faniiliar with all the lavvs
and rnlinga of the departments. He mokes
inerea.se and rejected elaiius a spec ialty.
Adviee free.

Whitk'b Cowwation Washino a.m
WniNtiiNn-- a hink. It washes every thlng,
from a laee eollar to tlie eoarsest niaterial.
Washes hetter than can he done by hand,
and in one-thir- d the time and with

the lalior. A great .success. A few
taleamen wanted, Addren 0, I.. Roberta,
general agent, Montpelier, Vt.

Thk tirst diploma awarded at the late
state fair was for a preparation oompottnded
by .1. V. Baboook, oue of onr drngglata,
whioh is not a patent medicine, bnt an
ellxir to restore to health. It OUTei rheu-matia-

Catarrh, nerofula, dyspepsia, head- -

aohea, canker, and any proatratlon or blood
disea.se. It ia sold liyall medieine ilealers.

Haknaud, Si MNK.lt & t'o. iliscourse this
Week ou jersey jaekets, the opening bftrgain
in their eloak department. BobOOl boys are
also provided for, and feminine bnmanity,
whether the gooda are ineluded in eai b

or not, will lind provilion for
all the wants of the outer wonian at the
paoloui store of this tiriu. Write for saui-ple-

All who lil a good Htory ihotlld read
" Itoeks and Ilouiaiue," a New Bngland
tory, pure in sentiment and moral in tone,

Itf K. Barrett .lohnson. It is illustrated
from nature and tounded on facta, and is
intenaely interesting and well worth read-
ing. It eontains :K) pages, nii'ely bOU&d in
cloth. Prioe, oloth, f1.00; paper, fifty oenta,
For sale at all bookstores and ou railway
trains.

Gkokok A. AiNswiairn. WilllamttOWO
and Barre, dealer in pianos, orgaus and
lewing-machlne- tf . Barre headquartera, l'er-le- y

Obandier'n ewelry-ator- e He baa the
agenoy for the White sewing-iuaiiiine- ,

" whioh was awarded the bigbeal pntmluin
on Hewiug-maehiite- s at the great. centennial
exhibit at Olncinnati, Ohtoi for sim- -

plW'ily of i onstruetiou, dnrahility of partn,
adaptability of adjoatmeoti Ugbt and quial
running."

Thk Nkw Enoland Mijtual I.ikk Inhuk-A.nc-

Oomi'Any issnes life-rat- e eudowiiieiit
polieies at the old life-rat- e preitiinin. All- -

nuaj ea.sh distributioni are paiii npon all
poliolea, Every poliey has illdorse.d thereoll
the aml paid-u- p insnraie e

raluee to whioh the Inaored entitledby
the Massachusi'ttH itatUte, PwnpbletBi
rates and vulues for any age leot on appli'
oation toJaineH k. Curran, Montpelier, gen
eul agent for Verinont.

IMPOKTANT. Vlllllt.NIA STATK (iUANliK,
Masiku's OnrtOBi Septembur J, IHH'.i. Mr.
O. W. Jini rtull - Ukak 8ik. I think your
Ingersoll l.hpild Ituhhur I'aint the very hest
I ever used. My honae was paiuted insiile
and OUtaidi and I an now, afler a test of
flm iitirs, reoonmend to Patroni wishing a

ood, oh$OPi dumbil paint that will not fade.
Fratomally, II. H. ChartterH, MaKter

Htatt: grango." ISee advertiaemeut of
1'atrons' l'aint Works on thlrd page.J

The Pierre, Dakota, Havlngs Bauk.one
of the uioat coiiHervatively managed i,

offura carefully aelectud guaranteed
farui mortgageH, bearing nix aud one-ba- lf

per eent Heini-annu- interest, alao lx por
eent ricinti n cl eoupon bonds, both payahle
in tive years from date, at I'erk & Cum-mln-

Montpelier. l'ernntiH looking for nafe,

reliahle investinent , at fair rates of interest,
ihonld oail otuor addreai a. o. Oamrnlne,
Montpelier, eastern tnanager, who will he
pleajed tO giVfl full partietilars.

It ihonld he Onderstood that the Vermont
Savings Investinent t'omyany, with ofHoe

at Montpelier, is to hecome a homo Institu-tiot- i

and Mf a Southern or Western enter-prls-

See mention made in another roluinii.

To Bi it.DKRs. Sealed proposals will he

rei eived by the prtldential cimmlttee of the
Washington Coutity (irammar Bohool and
Montpelier I'nion Distriet np to teli o'cloek
A. m. , Septetnher '.'0111, 18W, for excavations
for haseinent, and for foundations for the
proposed briok addition to the Montpelier
rjnton Distriet sehool building. The foiinda-tion- s

to he laid in eemetit mortar. The
right is reserved to rejeet any or all hids.
Speeiliiations ainl drawingl may be

at the offloe f .t. h. Lnoia, Poat
Offlce BlOOk, Montpelier, Vt.

Thk FitMKUs' Tm sr CoMfANV has been
engaged several years inaking investments,
the inanagers giving their enlire time and
attention to this one line of business not
only looking I'arefully to the stdeetion of
the ieonritiee, bul takingthe entlreoharge
of the saine until they are pald, That these
investments have n safely aml prttdently
maile can he attested by the large niunher
of investors who have puri hased securities
negotiated by the eompany. DepOaitl for
investinent will he nreived in amounts
from one hundred dollars and upwards, and
the same will draw interest from the date
of deposit. F. A. Dwinell, president:
George w. Wlng, treaaurer. Offioe, Boom
4, I'nion block, Montpelier, Vt.

Thk. apPearanoe of .lay Ilunt and his
popular rompany at I'lani'harl Oera-hous- e

on Thnfsday evenlng, Beptember -', will no
dottbl be hailed with delight hy the many
friends of tbli popular comedian. Thebill
eleoted is the langbable mnaioal faroe--

eoinedy, " My liest Girl," a play adapted to
pleaae the maaaea, belng full of mirth-pr- o

VOking situations, aud replete with D0W and
oatoby songs, danees and medleys. It

es the peerless singing and tlaneing
oubrette, Lillian DeAlve, in songs and

banjo speciaities. Althotigh pretenting
ipeoialtiea, eto., the ptol of the play is
qnite interesting, atTordiug seope for eomi- -

eal complloatiom and humoroua oliniaxea.
It was written to oreate fnn, and it has heeu
reinarkahly BUCCeasful, Mr. Hont's aup
porting eompany is of tlie higbeat order,
and is the highest-salarie- d popular prioe
COmpany on the road. New costuines, new
Songs, new danees, ete. I'rices, twenty-tive- ,

thlrty-tlv-e and fifty oenta. Do uot miss this
opportunlty to see one of the bett shows of
the season.

Montpelier and Viclnity.

Mks. S. S. Tow.nkk is vi.siting in Bostou
aud iriuity.

CAPTAIK II. C. Lvll retums this week to
Bristol, Conn,

E. A. C'hittkndk.n of St. Alhaus was in
town last Baturday,

J.W. BLLIfl starts on Thursday for a
ness trii throivgh the West.

Miss Maud Smith of Grand Rapida, Mich.,
is the gurst of Mrs. o. II. Bhipman.

Edward L. Smith has entered the Poly- -
technie Institute at Worcester, Mass.

BOWABD II. llKAVin tinishes his lahors
In the ottice of Seeretary 1'orter this week.

Miss Aodik TaoMBLBi has returned to
Burlington, where she is engaged in teach-in-

Miss May U. Okiki in of Bomerville,
Mass., is visiting heraunt, Mrs. E. I'. Wal-to-

Auol't two hundred from Montpelier
the state fair at Burlington last

Week
Aiioi r tbirty from Montpelier will go on

the fall exouriion to Fort Payne the firit of
( (ctober.

Ki.v. Mu. Wuioht is eapeoted to preaoh
in Middleaex nexl Bunday at balf-pa-

tWO 1'. ,

Two hundred forty itudenta are now
registered at the semiuary and ten more
are expeoted,

GaORQK 11. PaCK letl this week for Bos- -

ton to attend the Bryant& stratton Com-meroi-

t lollege.
Rav. IIknkv Paibbankr of St. Johnibury

was in town last week, attending the
meeting,

Thk custoiar.v religious services will nof
be held in the ineetiugrbouse at Wrights.
viiie, next Bunday,

A PKi.Liiw-woiiK- AN a.cideutally drove
his piok tbrough the hand of Martfn Oroaa
Tueaday afteruoon,

Maa, LiVTHBB NKWCOMBOf Lynn, Mass.,
Ia viaitlng Mra. A. T. Newcomo aud Gen-
eral Stephen Thomas.

F. B. Donahob returned tromPorl Payne
last wei'k aud will lake a bUlinoea irip
tbrough New Knglaiid.

Miss (iKBiiti ie DBBW Ia assisting in
Long'l book-stoi- e lluring the rush attend-
ing tu0 opOBiBg of the sehool.

t ia rumored that the Delaware & Hud-so- n

Canal Oompany is aoon to bulld a rail-roa- d

from Burlington to Montpelier,
W. K. I.AIItD was OOnflned to the house

several liays reoently, baving Iniured a foot
by an nnlin ky twlng of a pltcbiork.

Mu. AND MBa, W. A. BBIOOa slarted
yeaterday on a vaoation trlp. They will

IvjaH al Kccne, N. 11., and alaeWhara,
Thk. ball game scheiluled for last Satur-da- y

betWeen the Montpelier and Barre
teams at Barre was prevBBtad by rain.

Ar the meeting of Aurora I.odge of
MaaoBBt held Monday evenlng, it waade
eidi'd not to refurnish the hall at present.

Thk. court house was swept and garnished
last week and made ready for the opcniug
of the fall terw, whioh ocourred yeaterday.

ROBBBT H. Foku of New Haven, OOBB.,
will return to Montpelier soon, to work as a
outter in Dfnuy'i tailoriBg establlabmeBt.

l'. T, Kkllooo, (ormerly a atudeul in J,
a. wing's law offloe, baa looated at White- -

tleld, N. II., where he has a law and insur-ano- e

ottice.
Two new law studcnts have reglatered at

the otlice of S. t:. Shnrtlelf l.eighton I'.
Blaok of Oanada aud Ira Uichardson of
Waitstield.

Mus. A. ('. BBOWB has returned from a
six weelu' stay at Kye Beach, N. II. Mr.
Brown returns by team aml is expected to
arrive

Bethany Ohriatian Bndeavor Boolety baa
engaged Miss May rj, Grlftln of Bomerville,
Mass., to give a reading in the chapel uexl
Monday eVBBiUg.

I.Aiioa Dav was hy no mcaiis a holiday
for the poliee ollicerH of Montpelier aml
Barre, who were kepl busy gatheriug in
the weary " laborers wbo feliliy the way- -

VT., 11,

side. Four hoozers spent Sunday in the
Montpelier jail and sovea were eaged at
Barre.

Mr. .. ('. Batks of Waltham, Mass., and
Mr. C I. Miller of Hosion were in town last
week to attend the funeral of i. it. Moulton,
t heii broi

0AM1UI W. BaOCK and wife have sold to
.losiah Wileox the old Neweomh placc ou
Baat Btate street. The oonaideratlon named
in the deed was 11,000.

Thk. Ialies of Trinity churcb aml congre-gatio- n

will ineet at the vestry this afteruoon
aml BVBBiBg to " taek pnffs " for the hoard- -

Ing-bou- at the Bemlnary,
A nkw Woman's Christian Teinperance

I'nion was orgaul.eil In Montpelier, Thurs-day- ,

to be auxillary to the eonnty, state,
and national organi.ations.

A MKRTINO of the vestry of Christ churcb
was held Monday evening, at. whioh several
matters of biisinesH were disoussed, but no
Lmportant aotion was taken,

Ma, AND Mus. A. W. Fkbbin left last
Baturday for a six weeka' visit at Graad
Bapida, Mlob.. where they will be tlie
guests of Mrs. I)r. Brighain.

Smith S, BAtLABC has reoovered sutli- -

ciently from his reoent iiiness to be able to
go to Jeffersonville. Mrs. Baluvd and
" the family " are also there.

Last Bunday was the twenty-flft- h annl- -
versary tif the mBTtlBge of Mr. and Mrs. .1.
II. Burpee, Mr. Burpee preeented hia wife
with an elegant silver tea set.

An attraotive pieture of the t'orn Palaoe,
descrlbed hy Mr. Oummina euwwbere in
this issue, may be seen at the otlice of Peok
& t'ummins, South Main street.

Thk Madison Sipiare Theater Co. will
play "The Wife" at Blanohard Opera-nouse- ,

Friday evening, September JO, under
the looal manageme nt of J, J. Pratt,

Tbinitt cbubch oholr baa been reorgan- -
laed and now compriscs Misses Smith and
Dewey of the Ilill as soprano aml alto,
Burl Bailey, basso, and Dr. H. T. Whitney,
tenor,

At the meeting of the Apollo Club last
Thursday evening two new inembers were
admltted aml reaolutiona were paaaed npon
the death of aBBC R. Moulton, a luemher of
the club,

MB8, Bi.aih. the wife of Dr. Blair of Dor- -

oheater, Mass., formerly a priBolpal oftbe
graded sehool oere, and Mrs. II. K. Wbltte-mor- e

of Northfield, visited in town last
Thursday.

Kkt. (1. T. RAYMOND, Mr. aml Mrs. S. S.
Towner and H. M, Palea were among thoae
who Bttended the meeting of the Washing-
ton OoUBty Baplist Assooiation at Groton
last week.

Thk. tonsorlal artiata of Montpelier and
Barre will play a game of ball ou Nioholas'
gTOBBda, Thursday afteruoon of this week.
Bawea and Banford will be the battery for
Montpelier.

ABOUT tbirty ocaiples a'temled the dam--

at the I'nion House hall last Friday even-
ing, under the ausplcea of the " Ten O'cloek
Club." Mualo was (urniahed by the Mont-
pelier orehest ra.

Mrs. Fkank Willars baa been engaged
to sing alto at the Churoh of the Measiah in
plaoe of Miss Pblnney, who has aone to
Rutland, Mrs. Willard sang for the tirst
time last Sunday.

A. E. Smith flniahed hia work in the Ar-- .'

(( Patriot store last Baturday after-
uoon. " Lum" and the powers that be had
a little rupture that resulted in his conolud-In- g

to take his departure.
Ni.nk tickets for the New York exOUralOU

were sold yesterday at tbeCentral Vermont
station. Among those who went were ,1.

I.. Pierce, D.G. Flelds, B. I.. Taylor, Levl
Blxby, E. K. Gee, W. W. Poater and D. W.
Temple,

RaNCH Ten was given at the opera-hous- c

last Thursday evening hy ,1. Cllnton Ball
and eompany before a large house. The
leading parta were well taken and the elos-in- g

scetie iu the OOUrt-rOOi- n was a veritable
" screamer."

On next Sunday morning Rev, f!. W.
Gallagber has for his subjeot "Apostolio
Arithmetio." In the evening he will preaoh
on " The Seeoml Ebment of Sueoess," and
be cordially Invitea the publlc to attend
both services.

Thk Moutpeliers werci defeated by the
Barrea on Nioholas' grouadi yeaterday,
Soore, nlne to elght, Montpelier took the
lcad at tlie start aud held it till the last iu.
Bing when they allowed the Harres to soore
three unearned runs.

S. BHBBT liAII.EV of Dakota dieil of
last Sunday at the hoine of his

brotuer, (tzias Bailey, in Berlin, where he
had been visiting for several weeka, Mr.
Bailey was formerly a mail agent on the
Central Vermont railroad,

Skven membera of the Montp lier Law
Btudenta Aaaoolation will take the

at the coming term of tupreme
court. They are E. II. Kdgerton, A. V.
Blocum, C. w. Looklin, M. A. Pratt. G. B,
Holden, A. D. Kimball aml Pred Carletoa.

Thk little danghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Puffer was baptlzed on Sunday in Christ
chureb, Little Miss Puffer axhiblted cn-- !
aiderable levity durlng the aervlce, tbougfa
f. ,i" an Inatanl she looked very reprovingly
at the reotor when he three tiines put wate'r
on ber head,

Thk case of Langdon lavi against Ganl- -

ner Hatoh wai heard last Friday and Sat-urda- y

alternoona, at Wing's ofnce, before
Referee T. J. Deavitt. The auit is for one
thou.and dollari
Davis' wife, whi
over a year ago.

damagea for the lossirf
a llatch rau away with

Fhank PABO is baving his barbor-sho-

enlarged iu order to acoommodate his
Bumber of patrona. The partition

betwetn the two rOOUia has been taken
down aml there is now room for another
ohalr, The walls are to be papcrcd and
paiuted aud a new floor put iu.

Mu. W. A. BBIOOI, the popular organist
at Bethany ohureb, was abaent from his
plate last Sunday, a soro linger inaking it

for bim to Daanlpulate the keya,
This is the tirst Sunday Mr, Brlgga lias
miaaedi white in town, durlng his elghteeu
yeara of service, iiis plaoe was aoceptably
Blled by Mrs. Fred Lang.

A PABTT of six young Dien started for
Burlington Saturday night to lake a week'l
oui ing on Lake Tbe oompany
Inoludea Barvey Weloh, George H. Rolfe,
Ralpb Denny, Will Herrlok, F. A. Brewer
and G. C. Aller. They are to sail in Mr.
Herriok'i yaoht, " Hattie B ," aml will viait
Whittdiall, Ticondoroga aml other poiuts.

Thk. case of Albert JobOBBOtt, adminstra- -

tor of the late Bon, Cbarlea H, Beath'i ea- -

tale, against Kva I.. Wilbur was hcanl be- -

ore Juatioe Bmllie last week. Tbe auit U
an aotiou to reoover from the ilefendant
fees for aervioea rendarad by
Mr. Heatb, Verdict was rendered for the
plaintifl aud the daiuages and OOSta
amounted to si.i.m.

Winooski Vali.kv fair at Waterbury
opened yesterday, ooutlnuea tbrough y

aml closes toinorrow. In the free for-ai- l
raoe, Thursday, it may be a matter of in-

terest for lovers of ttpoed to know that the
gray gebling, BooltBt, managed by Brewster
of st. Jobneoury, wul trot, ana that this
horse has just luade a record of2:'48on a
oue-inil- e track in Montreal.

A si'koial tueeting of the Vermonl
Miaalonary Boolety waabaldin Betb--

any ohajpal at hulf-pas- t twelve O'olook
The Daioera and direotors

preaenl were Rev, Henry Fairbanks of St,
Jobnabury, prealdentj Rev. 0. II. Merriii,
st. Johnabury , aeoretary ; Rev. A, w. Wlld,
Cbarlottaj Bev. 1.. Tenuey, Waterbury:
Rev. W. B, HaaeB, Nortbfleld; Bav. c. 8.
Bmltb and Joaeph Polaud, The
advtaablllty of employlug au evangelist to
work iu the state was disoussed, other busi

Itotchman.
MONITKLIEK, VHI)NKSI)AY, SHP'miHHR 1889.

Impoaaible

Champlain,

profeaalonal

Wednesifay.

Montpelier.

ness tratiHaeted and work lald ost for the
ensuing year,

Thk mateorological report of Bergeant
Llne at the I'nited States sigtial station at
Northfield for the uionth of August is as
follown: Mean barometer, .'i0.0.'IH; highest,
M.'.Hi"; lowest, L'll.T.'i.i; ineaii temperature,
61.8) bighest (80th) s:i ; lowest (8th) 4(1 ;

greatest daily rango (38th) ; least daily
range (14th) .I prevailing direotion of
wind, south; total lnovement of wmd, 4,t:!'J
miles: total preoipitatioti, LSOinchea; inim-be- r

of days on WnlOB .01 iBoh or more of
preolpltatlon feii, 14; oloudleaa days, 7;
partly ohiudy, 13; oloudy, II.

Koijr Vlctlma of exoesalve f.abor day
celebrution were broilght before Jliatlce
Bnilie on Momiay aml dniy aiaened, Davld
E'ans, Ileuis Itacket aud .bdin Brassaw
each pleaded gnilty to the charge of iutoxi- -

catloB, paid the regular fiBe aml coata aml
were released. Frank Faulkner was also
brought before the justice for intoxioation,
but entered a plea of not gnilty. Faulkner
was arrested Satnrdav night by Justlce D,
C Cary for abusing Thomas StalTord, Mr.
('ary's business partner. .lustice Bmllie
gave judgmeut of guilty and au appeal was
taken to eonnty court. Faulkner was re-

leased on ."ii ball, furnlahed by T. Morlarty,
THfl new pension board of surgeoni at

Montpelier wlll cooaiat of ,1. Benry Ja k- -

son of Harre, I). G. Kemii of Montpelier
and Cbauncey N. Ilunt of Worcester. Drs.
.1. B. Mai iber of Montpelier aml s. L.
Wiswell retire from tbe board, Tbe retir-in- g

board, appointed iu IHtO, was regardcd
as one of t be ablest aml hest in the state.
Their thoroughiieaa, (airneai aml painatak-Ing-mann-

in examinlng applloanta for
pension made it popular both with the aol-di-

and the government, The new mem--
bers of the board are higbly recouimemleil,
aml will, no doubt, maintain the good
record already estahlished by the retiring
board.

TnK.itE was an interesting jury trial at
J. A. Wing's offlce last week Tuesda.v even-
ing in wbton tbe staie, represented by Grand
Juror Wing, made an unaucceasful attempt
to eonvb't. Clark Roberta of aelling Intoxi- -

cating bevetages. Tbe trial was the result
of a disclosure by Cliarles (ialaise. Charles
was arrested the provions night in a supor-lativ- e

state of alooholio lutnulation and.
after e aporating in the refrigi-rator- . pleaded
gnilty aml made iuth that Kobeits bad furu- -

lahedhim with the ellxir. The teatlmony
of the several witnesses was so COBfiioting
that the jury rendered a verdict of acqult- -
tal. II. W. Kemp appeared for the

I'osTMAsTEit Mouse is an etlioient otlicial,
alive to the eonvenienee of those who d

on his otlice for the transmission of
their mail. He may or may not have

the arrangements for a Sunday night
mail north and south over the Central , as
the Arfv$ haa lt, lmt the arrangement will
be a great eonvenienee and is one whioh tbe
department by general orders extended to
all ti tiioes between St. Albana aml Bos- -
ton. If Mr. Morse oould elTeot arrange-
ments for a mail froui Montpelier to Boaton
by the noini express, it would be a

that would be appreeiated six
days in a week, and one to whioh the oir--
oumatancea seem to entitle this looality.

Theuk will be a basket picnio at Mirrer
Lake Wedneaday, Beptember 18, under the
auaploea of the looal Christian Bndeavor
sooieties. The members of the Berlin,
Barre, Williamstown and Northfield so-
oieties have been invited to attend and a
good time is expected. Among the speak-er- s

will be Kev. (i. W. Gallagber, Bev. A.
.1. Hough, Kev. Mr. Hall of Berlin and
Otbera, The new Steamer has been ehur-tere- d

for the oooasioii aml a six-hor- team
will rua from this village for the eonve-
nienee of those not having pri-at- convev-anoe-

Tickets for tbe team will be flfty
centa aml for the steamer ride around the
pond ten centa. The proceeda after paying
expenaea will be devoted to auatainlng the
Berlin Sumlay-schoo- l.

Thk ball game ou Nioholas' groumls laal
Thursday afteruoon was oue of the hottest
contests of the season. The confestants
were the Moutpeliers and Northiields, the
latter club having a record of over six
traight victoriea, The Montpeliera were

not as contident as their opponeuts, but
played aoareful, sti'aily game and won the
game by outtielding aml outbatting the
Northflelda, tjp to the tirst balf of the
Bintfa Inning it was anybody'a game,
neitherside belng able to hold' the lead.
The soore was then nine to eight in North- -
field'l favor, but in that Inning the Mout-
peliers made life a burden to the weary
outlielders, and settled the game by rolllng
up aeven runs. The final soore was: Mont-
pelier, Hfteen; Northfield, eleven, The
Moutpeliers made eight hits and nine errors
to tiv e hits and twelve errors for Northfield.
The featurea of the game were the tlne
pltohing aml terrlfic blttlng of Seribner,
Batbaway'a g, aml tbe pitohinji
of Dnttoti for Northlleld. Cmplre, A. B,
Smith.

With this Issue Mr. K. S. Baldwln olosea
hi conneotion with the Watchman, Mr.
Baldwln has aerved the paper very aocept-
ably for Bearly a year. Coming here without
experieuce, a atranger to the state aml its
peopie, be has developed marked oapaolty
lor newapaper work, aml the versaUllty of
his talenta Ia Illustrated by his ready adapt-atlo- n

to the varying requirementa of the
newapaper service. Be goes to Pblladel-phl- a

to aooept a poaitloo as Inatruotor, bul
we apprebend that he will Hnd the penoil of
the aortba more congeuial than the strap of
the d Inie. We part with hlm witb slu- -
cere regret, aml wisb bim the proaperoua
oareer his sbilitiea aml atlmirable qualitiea
hould oarve oui for bim. Hia plaoe will

be. taken by Mr. Frcd. ri. k A. Wood, a
Dartmoutb College graduate, who wai for
iwo yeara a reporter ou the tomi U Courter,
the paper of State Treasurer .Maiden of
Maaaaobuaetta, aml who for the pasl year
has been on the editorial stall' of tbe Hott n
Daily AdvtrtUer, In Mr. w Iweexpeol
to find an aaaistanl who will greatly oon- -
tribute to the attractiveness of tbe Wati h--

A N aud whoin Ita friends will find an agree-abl- e

aud popular gcnlleinau.
S. J. Mkaii. a former QOBdUOtor on tbe

Central Verinont railroad, but QOW a
in South Central Afrii a, atatloned

at Malange, wrltea to frienda in Montpelier
that his uUalonary work Ia growing more
aml more enoouraging, and is evidently
bearing truit. At the last viaitation of
BUbop Taylor, a large olaaa ofadnlta mnl
ohitdren waa baptlaed, Hia lertnon was in.
ternreted by Miss Bertba Mead, a ulece ol
S. ,1. Mead. Miss Bertba was uiurricd by
the bishop to Kobert Shiebls. a young u)b
alonary, at MahtBge, durlng the last visit of
Bishop Taylor. Mr. Miail has in his fam-
ily aeveral nauve cbildren, a day iohool
is comluctcd aml services held eaoh day.
Tha snperstition of the natives, he says, is
appalllng. Heatbeniam relgna in all its hid-eou- a

forma, The otlmate is mild aml not
Unhealthy, There have been some dealhs
in the partyi hut no more than au BVeraffe
bere for tbe same number of peopie. They
report the aoanery ai realty beauttful, with
hills and vallcya aml liixuriaut vegetatiOU,
They oultlvate ou the idautation where
they live muny giains of this uOUBtry whioh
thaj are loirouuulog with auooeaa, Prulta
of all kimls are abumiaiit. Mills and

are also huiug set up. aml they
tbe station will soon he

All were well at the last writing aml greatly
eujoying the heuelit of Ilishop Tayha's
praeenoe, He la greatly beloved by theu all,

Not the least worthy of patronage aud
attention among tha fairs held thlamonth
is the Dog Biver Valley fair, to be held at
Northfield, Beptember 17, 18 aml 10, lt
promlltl to he as good as any ever held hy
t he sooiely, aud liie exhihitiou at all the
former faira have been aoknowledged to be
as good as any in the state. The premiuma
offered are very liberal, and for sixteen
years bave always beeu paid iu full, wbleh
oau be said of no other looal fatr iu the

state. Tbe seven raees to eome off on
Wedneaday and Thursday will be BOtlf
ooBteated and furnisii amuaement for all
lovers of trotting. The society, embracing
some of thebest farming towns in the state,
exhlbits some of the hest stock and farm
nroduets. At all the former fairs the exhl- -

bltlon of many of the different breedaof cat-tl-

aheep, awlne or poultry has been tirst
elass. The horse show has bMB largi and
tbe cllsplay of vegttahles has been as good
as at any other looal fair, if not hetter.
The ladles' department of the tloral hall
has always been well tilled, not with fanoy
artiides uierely, but with those of utility.
Mmdi work has been done npon the track,
aml so it will be In hetter eonditlon than
ever before. Other improveinents are belng
made, aml tlie otlioers are doing all In their
power to tnake tlie Northfield fair surpass
anythlng ever held in this aectlon, For
premium llataddress W. W. Holden, see re-
tary.

SKMINABY BTLL,
Mu. PlAMsiiki.i, has been sick during tbe

past week.
Amono the latest arrivals are Messrs. I.

.1. Sargent and l.ance.
Mu. Vatrs returned to his bome Monday,

on aooouBt of aickneea,
A DttPATCB from Memphla, Tenn.,

the death of Miss Alward's mother,
Thk. mid-ter- reoeption will nrobablv be

given three weeks from next Friday even-
ing.

Krli.ouo will not aooept the posltlon of-
fered bim by the Kansas llrin, but will onier
college this fall.

Mksshs. Dlnham and Newton were In
Barre last Saturday looking after the inter-est- s

of the proposed otiiitain.
Thb " Beavyweighta " put in their tennia

court, Momiay. There are tiow tive cotirts.
one managed exelusively by ladies.

Obltnary.
MoOLTON. Iaaao ROWS Moulton. wbo

this life 00 Thursday morning, was
(he son of Cliase C. and Charlotte II. Moul-
ton, and was born in Berwlck. Malae,

i, 1840, Thrown npon his own re- -
soiiroes, he eame to Montpdier at the age
of sixteen. entering the Redfield drug-ator-e

for six montha, going from there Into tbe
dry-goo- business with .). w, Bllla & Co.,
in wnloh he COntiBUed four years. He next
went to BoatOB, and took duty as a

traveler. This line of business was
then iu its infanoy. The oity stores bad not
been brought to the doors of oar homc
tradera, Mr. Moulton oarried energv,

aml ability into his work, as well as
exoeptional tB0 and hlgh persotial charao-ter- .

Possessing a gift of making aml re
tainlng business aml personal friends, he
was a aaleamaB wboae services were maoh
sougbt hy the hest tirms aml highly valued
in potnt of oompensation. Straight'forward,
of perfect integrity aml sincerity, he

the exoeptional sueoess whioh he at--
tained. In 1S7H he lnarried Luey Caira,
daughter of T. c. Barrowa, of this town, by
whomhehadtwo chlldren, In soclal life
he was esteemed as a oiti.en. a huaband
aml a father. Karly last winter, he was
takeu with liemoirbage from the lungs, aud
rapidly declined, till the peaoeful end came,
to hreak the uiiity of a beautiful houie life
that all bad hoped might be lasting. To
say that auoh agood, true siirit will not be
missed from our midst is to pul it feehly.
Misaed he will be, in many a manner. The
funeral took plaoe from the house Saturday
afteruoon, according to the ritual if tlie
Bpiscopal churoh, of whioh the deoeased
was a communioant. The remalna were
laid to rest in Green Mount eemetory.

At the services a lctter was read from
Rev. I. c. Roberta, D.D., of Concord, N
H., who was formerly rcctor of Christ
church, and united Mr! and Mrs. Moulton
in marriage, a letter litly called " the loving
tribute of a loved and lovely friend to hia
loved friend." This was prefaoed bv brief
remarka from Reotor Ilill on Mr. Moulton,
It is not easy to give an ideaof ao svveet aml
litting a letter. It was rioh in spiritual
aaplratloa, peroeption and aecond-aigh- t,

with peraonal referenoea and
memoriea, fuaed in the firea of the writer'a
Warm heart aml of tbe sorrows whioh lately
Came npon hiui. It was as comtorting as it
was tender.

Smith. Ida Alioe Smith, sixth and last
remalning ohild of Iir. aml Mrs. D. B. Smith
of Plainfield, departed this life on the morn-
ing of September 4. aged six years, eleven
montha and 8 days. Her ilekneaa was so
violent from the tirst that medloal sklll,
fond parentS, devoted friends and the
prayers of a sympathi.ing communlty were
poweriess toarreai its progreaa aml aave the
priceleaa treaaure from thecovetoua hand of
death, wboae aeeming trlumph would have
fallen llke a terrible pall npon our hearta bad
not our Christian faith pointed to the more
glorioua victory of the dear young apiril set
free from mortal bondage. Little Ida tilled
a large plaoe in tbe bome now madeaad by
ber abaence, Her neighbora aml frienda,
the aged as well as the young, were

witb her coinpanionship. aml were
often MtOBlsbed at her words of wisdom
aud channed by her gift of song. The be- -
reaved pareuts have tbe deepeat aympathy
of the entire communlty in their great aor- -
row. Tlie funeral aervioea were held al the
bome Friday afteruoon, September ii, OOn- -
duoted by Bev. l.. f. Portney, a former
iiastor, who was aeelated by Bev. c. B,
Parnawortb. The little form was ac b- -

panled to the village oemetery by many aad
aml ympathetic hearta, and was tenderly
laid iu u grave liued with ledars aml
adorned with ftowera.

i it'iir roana elrit, fabr and iriKiit,
Prectoui mi thv Bariur'i Mabf,

No more thv lUilo feel .bau rosm
nlu nowan of osrtn and oharmi of nonte,

Thv Uut ilear long i enrtli a IUIIKi
Aiul i a rt OSlled to .luell on ItiKll ;

Sweet uiitheiiiH on tliy rsptarod tonue
ball obarin the snBeli in the nky.

Th.u n rt our troicoire .till;w, Ioti and Blsini the. u our own;
We imw iu torrow to our Fatberi will,

Klliee he was pleaseil to taliw thee Woine. V

Johnson. Itied iu Utioa, N. Y., August
28, Mrs. Mary Jane Johnson, aged eighty
years. Mrs. JohnaoB will be affectlonately
remembaredby many of our oitlsena, among
whom a large part of her life was paaaed, as
an eetimable woman, a genlal compaulon
aml a irne friend. Ber cbeerful manner,
aympathetlc worda and tender, helpful min--
latrationa made her a most weloome visitor
to tne siek, who with love and reapeOI
claimed ber as their own, ever addressing
ber as Mother Johnson. Fur some years
past her bome bad been with her only
daughter, Mrs. Lsmuel Reed, in Windsor,
Conn, DeairiBg to make one more visit to
her relahvcs aml tbe boinc of ber ohibl-boo-

she had been a few weeks in I'tiea,
irhen a audden illneaa endeda life whioh,
thougli baving had inanv sorrows, has been
emlnently unaelflab aml full of belpfulneaa
to others. m. w. F.

ci.AUk. Died iu Duxbury , Augnat 30tb,
lSH'J, Auiy Gllett, wife of Otis S. Clark,
aged sixty-fou- r years, four montha and
tWanty-thre- e days. Mrs. Clark was the
daughter of Abel aml BeUie Gllletl amj the
oldest of a family of nine childreti. The
funeral was held at Duxbury, August 28(h,
Blder Tenny ofllolatlng, wboapoka words of
oomfort from Psalins. Mrs. Clark was re- -

apeoted and beloved by all wboknewber
aml w ill be mttofa missed. A hiisbaud, flve
ohildren, oue brotber, a sister, and a large
OlrOla of friends and relatives, iiiouru her
loss. A loving wife aml mother has goue
to rest.

Chabi.ks Bawso.n, Beoond constahlc of the
towu of Mouktou, atteuded the fair at Bur-
lington, got glorlously driltik and arreated
two uBOBeBaing peraoni without awarrant,
He was himself arrested and llmtd for In
toxication aud will probahly also beprosc-oute-

for false imprisoniuent.

NUMHER 37.

Murder at Knst .Hontpeller.

George Gould was shot and killed last
Thursday forenoon hy J. Sherman Caswell
on the W. S. Cutler farm in East Mont-
pelier, The murder was oue of the most

d and dellhcratc orimes ever
oommttted 1b tbe atate and afforda a atrik-in- g

Inatance f tne extent to whioh a maa'a
reason can he domlnated by theptiwerof
jealous passion. Tlie scetie of tlie tragedy
was the farm of the late Willard S. Cutler
on the road leading to Calais aml just over
the line in East Montpelier. Caswell

to work for Cutler BDOUt tvventy-tw- o

years ago, aml ainoa that time has lived on
the farm. He aspired to the hand of his
employer's daughter, Lanra, now about
thirty-eigh- t years of age. but his suit was
uneucoeasful. Cutler died about three
years ago aml Caswell and the girl remaitied
on the farm. Last spring Mrs. Cutler died,
aml about that time George Gould d

to work on tbe farm. Gould
to have suooeeded in distancing Cas-

well in the raoe for the hand of tbe bllXOtO
Laura, and on the day prec eding tbe mur-tle- r

the COUple came to Montpelier and were
marricd by Bev. J. B. Wright, They spent,
Wedneaday night at Jaok Blodgen'a, in
Putnamaville, going bome Thursday foro
Boon, Caswell was when they
arrived aml the only other oioupants of the
house were two womell. About eleven
o'cloek, half an hour after hia arrival,
QoUld was going into tbe house with some
kindling-woo- d for his wife to bulld a lire.
Aaheatapped npon the threaheld Caswell
appeared at a wlndow about ten feet over
Gould'a head, and, tbrusting ont a ahot-gu-n,

lired down npon hlm. The charge of shot
struck QoUld in the face, tearlBg off the left
side of his head, nose and javv aml passing
into his right breast. Gould elasped both
banda over hia face and ran aoross tlie road
against a feoce, falling about one hundred
tifty feet from the steps. He died in about
balf an hour. No one saw Gould when the
shot was tired, but Miss Minnie Cutler saw
bim running from the steps. He spoke
several tiines before but no one
knowajual What he said. Dr. D. (i. Kemp
was siimmoned and arrived tifteen miiiMtes
after Gould died, He dtreoted the neigh- -
bors who had gathered to leave the hody
where it was till the seloetmcn arriv ed, and
it was not moved till after twoo'ohick in the
afterBOOB, when S. 8. Towner was sum- -
moned to care for it. Immediately after
tiring the fatal shot, Caswell went to tbe
house of a iicighhor atid asked bim to take
hlm to Montpelier. He Intended to give
himself up to SheritT Dudley, bnt be was
absent aml he surremleied to (.'. DeF. Han-crof- t,

whoin he inet on Main street. Caswell
talked qttite freely about the details of tlie
crlme and made no objeotion to being takeu
tojail. Caswcdl is forty-si- x years old and was
bom at Worcester. He was a member of
Company c, Ponrteenth Vermont Volun- -
teers and a government pensioner. It was
his orlginal Intention to kill Mrs. Gould and
then oommlt suioide, but after making away
with Gould his eouraga faileil hlm. To a
friend who visited bim at the jail he said he
bad no regrets for what he had done and
that the only thing he was sorry for was
that he did not kill the woman too. On Fri-
day morning Drs. Kemp, Chandler and
Bisbee held a fortnal autopsy aml deeided
that the vlotim met his death from hem-orrha-

induoed by receiving a charge of
shot from a gun in the lower jaw, some of
the shot lodging in the breaat . The de-
oeased was thlrty-aeve- n years of age. Fun- -
eral services wi're held at the house Satur-
day afternoon and the remalna were

in the Cutler hury The
murder was evidently premeditalod and de- -
llberately planned. Caswell was a drink-In- g

man and it was reported that he w;is
under the Influence of llquor when the deed
was oommitted. This report is denied in
other quartera, and it is stated that the tnur-der-

had beendrinking nomore than usual
on the day of the crime. Caswell was evi-
dently determined to obtain the hand of
I.aura Cutler in marriage, and his rage at
seeiing her the wife of his hated rival drove
bim to commit the terrible eriine. He had
often tbreatened to make trouble for Miss
Cutler in case she married another man,
and the sad tragedy npon the very day after
her marriage proves that he was 'making no
idle tbreata. He seemed reinarkahly cool
aml nnooncemed after giving himself up,
aml at firat Bhowed little sigus of repent- -
anoo. Laier, bowever, when he hegan to
realize the inevitahle I'onseiptenoes of his
aot, be broke down, aml for several days
refused to take any food. No ltiterview
eotibl be ohtained with the prisoiier, as his
counael at onoe Inatruoted bim to do notalk- -
ing. J. (i. Wlng will defeml Caswell and
S. C. ShurtlelT is WOrklUg up the case
against him. The charge against him is
murder I II the tirst degree. Mr. Wing re-
fused to make any statcmout about tbi!
probable line of defense, stating that he haii
uothiiig to say at present, bnt that at tbe
proper time the prisoiier would tell his -- tory.
He finally deoided to waive tbe prelimlnary
examination, and on Monday Caswell was
bOUBd over to await the action td the grand
jury, whioh coiivened yesterday.

Washington Countjr Court.

Connty court ooBveaed at two o'cloek
yesterday af ernoon. the Bev. Mr. ( iaSsgheZ
offerlBg prayer. Bon, Jonatban Roaa pre- -
sidis at this term, The grand jury was
tirst empaneled and charged, his Honorde-fiverin- g

to them a dear atatement of what
was expebted of them under their oath,

Reterring to tbe Caswell murder case, he
said that notwlthstanding the faot that it
WBB a charge of the highest crime in the
statutc, it was to be investigated preclaely
Ba all others were, aml under the same rules
of prooedure, Danlel Bopklna of Water--.
hury was appointed foreman aml s. c.
Sburtleff, Baq . waaappolotedapeclalatate'a
attoroey in piace oi Mr. uisbee t" present
the case of Caswell to the grand jury. The
petil jurors were then charged BBU sworn
and tlii' dookel called.

There are some doaen or so of caaea set
for trial, the tirst one being Leonard Tenny,
ex'r, v. Helra of Jullana Drury. Thiaiaa
oontested wlll case. w. P. Dilungham aml
Meaara, Boyoe appear for tbe plalntiff; J.
1. Lauison (in pla f Mr. Slnirtletl)
and Deav itt for defendant. The case was
uot qulte ready for trial, aml the court
grantcd au Indulgence until nine o'cloek A.
m. i Wedneaday), when the trial wlll go
on. The jury was empaneled yesterday after-
uoon. Followiug are tbe attending jurors :

Grand jurors Barre, Aiigustus Claflinj
Berlin, P. V. Currier; Cabot, T. II Lanoe;

r Calais, A. P. Slayton: Diixburv. Jesse T.
Perry. Kast Montpelier, C. C Brooks:
Marahfield, II. P, Martlnj Middleaex, Chaa,
II. Martiu; Montpelier, Joel Foster; More- -

town, Rusaell Sawyer; Northfield, F. A.
Preaton ; Plainfield, Davld Perkiaai; Rox- -
hury, Aaroii Webater; Waitstield, (i. L.
Walbridge; Warren, Wllaon A. AveriU;
Waterbury, Daniel Hopkins; Woodbury, li.
K. t atlleron: Worcester, r. K. I elnpletoll.
l'etit Jurors Harre, W. J. Clapp, 0, A.
Wbeaton: Berlin, George Dodge, Jullua sa- -

linas: Cabot, Ira F. Ilaiues; Calais, S.
Tabor, C, B Whitney; Duxbury, Albert C.
Tarner, E. T. Buruap; Last Montpelier,
Tlieophilus Clarke, Austin S. Foster; Fays-
ton. C. S. Daua. Marshiiehl, J. II. Plke;
Middlesex, I.ester M. Catneroii, Don P.
Saw ver; Montpelier, W. K. Adams, A. J.
Siblev; Moretown, Thomas Casev, Don S.
Phillips; Northtlebl, C. C. Beed, F. W. Dut-to-

Plainfield, II. N.. Greeley; ltovbury,
George A. Boys, Clark Klint ;' Waitsfield,
A. A. Kiioeland, Joho Ferrls; Warren, C.
A. Divoii, a. e. Eidridge; Waterbury, 0,
0. Bumpbrey, Frank Joalym Woodbury,
t). A. Daniels; Woroesiei , l.uke Luwrence

Mks. Chaui.ks li. Poes of Chieago will
give land aml a library to the town of Dan-
ville to replace the building burued in the
great tire, May 8, Her late hushand was a
uative bf Danville.


